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The preliminzry hearings neld before three wi 
judges of the Orleans Criminal Court culminated in | ~ 
the finding of probable cause against CLAY L. SU\i, : { 
retired Director of the International Trade Mart, , mc , 

od as a participant in a conspiracy to assassinate the : 
cane | late president. SHAW was continued on $10,000 bail j Lo 
od and the next step in the criminal proceedings is for . |; : 

Pee | : the District Attorney's Office to take further leyal : 
steps to bring this matter to trial. ON 

  

District Attorney JIM GARRISON has stated 
that since the findings of the three man panel that 

  

       
  

he anticipates additional arrests will be made in . 
connection with this investigusioagl #2 - -/07. 90604 PG y 

An interesting sidclight to NAR eT : 
hoaring and the concurrent Grand Jur} 370,88 by 
onnection with this matter was tho indictment Of DE ¢ 

: L.ANDREWS, JR., Assistiit Jafforson Yarish District r: 
d “ “Attorney for perjury. 21s perjury allegedly arose ae Pr 
¢’- . “aS a result of testinon» censerznins any jnowledge that ~ ws 

wa ‘he mj¢ht have con rndny. the Sean sing t£on of the late 34 
as befor re the i2ane aris Ga _ \i. 
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